
AND S3HOOL.

This famous soldier, whom the Eng-
lish nation in vain tried to heap honours
upon, canme back to Gavesend< not onliy
te do his work faithfully and well as
one of lier Majesty's soldiers, but also
to sot ipon lis commission as one of
the soldiers of the Great King. In
the midst of hie oflicial duties ho found
tinte te visit the sipk and the dying, tu
get acquainted with the inmates of the
iospital and tho workhouso, and te
brighteft thoir sad lives with many a
little thoughtful kindness, and aise te
interest himseolf especially in the chil-
dren. Boys employed on the .water,
wero looked after vory carefully. Homo-
less, frien:lless boys were taken te his
own home and sheltered for weeks,
together. He often found places for
boys on board ship, and followed their
for'tnes with the keonest intorest. A
map of the world, hauging in his owvn
ron, was one day observed by a friend
to have numerous pins sticking in it.
Asking an explanation, he was told
that the pins marked the course of the,
Colonel's sailor lads on thoir voyages,
and they were moved from spot te spot
as tho vessels went on their way, and,
more than this, that "hie prayed for
thom as they went, day by day." No
Wonder the boys wi'ote, " God bles the
Kernel 1"

This great and good man formed
evening classes for untaught childron,
giving his own evenings, after his toil
of thé day, to this work. His gardon
was portioned out te the poor people,
wlio were allowed te raise vegetables
for 'their own use. He himsolf lived
principally 'on baead and salt meats
that ho -might have the more to give
away in charity.

The great soldier was net loft long lu
this retirement, but after six years was
sent te Egypt to put down the slave-
trade and to restore the government.
And ho did it in a masterly way that
commande th wonder and admiration
of thé world.

Our hero is thon the world's hero, and
the boys were net mistaken lu thoir
judgment.

Genoral Gordon is a wise, fearless,
tender man, a soldier-brave and true, a
Christian loyal and devout. His brav-
cry grows out of his' fearless faith in
God. He leads hie mon into battlc
himeolf unarmed. He goes alone intc
the enemy's camp, seeking te makc
peace, and no man dares lay a band
upon him.

The Monks of' St. Bernard' Troas-
uros.

A TRAGICÀL story' in told of an ad
venture that happene te the monki
g£ St. Bériaärd, whén the breed o
their celebrated dogà *was at its ful

eî-fection. No 'lbai than thirty rob
be a, tó rhàin the supposed possession
of the monastèry offéred a rich booty

'had tby degrees'intiàducod thomselvea
int'òthe rettea.t, arriving ia parfse ai
intervals, aud wîere always reéoi;ved in
tlie most frioimdly inanèr. As soon ai
tbe whole band Was assembled, they
thiew off"thoir doncéalment and sura
mölied thé abbót te producò the koyi
of'the treasue. Tho monk was? for
tunately, a màn of more resolute char
acter than is ueually found ih thos
plâces of seclision, and did net los
.his,-présence of mind. He obuerved to
themr mildly that their conduct w'ai
unworthy, and ill return for the hos
pitable attntipno they had received

~iThe 'robiors, ,as imay be usupposed
yer'a deaf to -thé appeal nd-oatirhi

their demaud. "If it must bo: o;

said the superior, "as we have no
means for di fending oursolves, I must
submit; follow nie, therefore, to the
spot whîero the treasure le kept." HEn
led the way and wau tumîultuously
attonded bY thoesger band. Ho placed
his hand on a door, but before ho turned
the key lie turned back and made
another appeal. Ie was answered
with oxecration, and no choiice bcing
left him lie threw the door Nwide
open. It was the don in whiclh the
doge wore kept. He ralised his voico,
te which a loud yell responded, thon
gave a rapid signal, and in an instant
the powerful animale bQunded forth
upon their prey, toaring sonie, strang-
ling others, and sending Jie few of the
rohbers who escaped their attack, flying
for thoir lives headlong down the
moiuntain in frantic terror.

Aftor thé Battle.
DY ANNIE ROTIIwELL'

"Tho dead will be buried to-morrow on
the fiold."--Despatch to The Mail.

"I shall procced to-norrow, after burying
the dead."--Gen.Middleo'sDespatch.

AY, lay thei to rest on the prairie, on the
a ot where for honour they fell.

The filont of the savagi thoir requiem, tho
laies of the rifle thoir knih.

For vlat quiet ana sheltered churcl-yard
would they barter that stained desort
sod,

Where at His trumpet.summons of duty they
gave hack ther seuls tu their God.

Private, Number 1 Company, shot through
the licart. Firet to fali." worde lin.
mortal! Sublime

In their tcaching, their power to move, and
thoir pathos te plcad, for ai time.

Shall we blench whiere theyiled ? Shahl wo
falter where they at such cost won thoir
crown?

"Greater love hath no manu-" wo all know
it; they obeyed it, and laid their live,
dewn.

From those graves on the far blood-stained
prairie, on the field where their battle
was done,

They shall speak to Our souls, and new fire
through the veins of our patriots shal

.run.

Wail, orphans I Weep, sisters I Look up
ward, sad mothers and doselate wivea.

But moure not as thoso without comfort th
loss of tiose sanctifled hives.

Can you mourn unconsoled for their taking
though youîr heade may in anguieh b
bowed,

With a nation's tsrs falhing above them-
thoir country's flag draped for thei
shroud ?

As the bled of theo martyr enfruitens hi
crced se the liero's sowea pelice,

And the reaping of war's deadly hiarvest i
the carnest his havoc shall cease.

a If the seed sown in blood you must wate
f' with tears, shrink net back from th
l cost ;
- What thoy gave, ungrudging, for honour

you have lent to your country, net lost

a And forgive us who bear net your burden o
a pain but whao share not your prido,

T we grudge you your glory of givirg in th
cause where your llçroes aava died.

s s

- MÀra child goes astray, net becaus
i thexo is want at homo, but sImply be
- eauo home lik sueshino. A chik

needs smiles as much as the flower
i need sunbeams. Children look littl

boyond the present moineùt. If ,
thing ploases, they arc apt to seek it

i if it displeascs, thoy are apt to avoid it
: -If home in a place whore faces are sour
a and'word' larh, aud fault-finding i

1 ever"in1the ascendant thoye wili spen
d: igrmauy hours'as poïible àlsewheró6.
£ .4aÑ~i/ÇWeekly. f ' ' a
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Reading Unions. potont in seloting the reading of Wý
RF..anfl among tho iasses in the pOoPlO, therO will be founîd a suces*

mnost 1mnt.ri factor to-day In the foriai- psetor. 8. Thero aro fow p
tion of character. As au educating tunablO te purchaAo one share for
inafltonce noxt to tho advantages of the which entitles to the readinîg of ail t
college or univorsity i a woll soloted books in the union. Emphasizing t
library with a wisely formed habit of point wins with tho average audîoin
systematie roading. Dr. Lyman Abbott 4. It furnilheî a raro opportunitV fo
well says: " Tho home ouglit no more bonevolent persons te aid poor 1,
to bo without a library than a dining. worthy boys and girls by purcalit
rooni'withoutakitelien." Ruskinsys: sares for tlni. lu this way oitt
"To bo without books is aun abyss of incalculable god may b done. ri. î
penury; don't enduro it?' A suitable preopares young poopl)0 to take up th.
library containing histories, biographies, readngs of the ChaîutauquaLiterarya,,
travels, scientifle worke for young peo. Scientific Circle-one of the greatw
pla, and devotional books cannot bo oducational movoments of tho age.
fQund in pne-tonth of the homes in our A reading union in a commuunity Wi
country. Whilc Mothodista havo been creato a desiro for higher educatîn. i
as zealous as any other denonination thereforo becomes a feeder to th- fn!l e
in the dissenination of good literaturo, and univorsity. Upon the albnie ph1
still there aro Mnry societies containing thirty reading unions liavo . in orgat
from twenty-fivo to one htundred mont. ized in the Mattoon district, Illinou
hors with no lew attractive and useful Conference,duringthe patyear,throu,
books for goneral reading in the noigh. which lot les than 1,500 people ha"
bourhood that a man could carry theni enjoyed 'tho privilego of reading th«i
all in one arm. So great is the prepon- choicest books for general roading ourj
deranco of trasby litorature in many publishing houses contain. Recentlyb

. public libraries it coaa hardly b ques- publislhed ai list containing fle titles 11
tioned if thoy are net in many cities 380 volumes adapted for reading union,
moro of a curse than a blessing. Every which I selected with groat care, aidwf
man and woman in our country, with by a number of woll qualified persor
fow exceptions, Bould read not legs so mako apri>opriate solections. Tovan
than from $10 to $20 worth of books pastor desiring to organize a union, ,
aci year, besides one or two good will send tho list on application.-R

newspapers. There are largo numi bers Horaco Rend.
net ablo financially to expond $10
annually for literature, and a stil Poril of Postponing Salvation,
larger numbor who do not sufficiently
appreciate the value of reading to JhMs W - sa in his fathera
expond that amount for books and ofiico reading au interesting paler
papers. How to secure tho circulation lis father sat at a dok opposite,
among the people of the numerous valu- busily engaged in writing. " My son,
ablo books now piled upon the shelves I want you to go down te tho post.offli.
in our publishing houses and deposi. for me.» I"O father! not now. I a
tories, is one oie the mont important busy reading." lTis father made n
questions to bo solved by parents, min. reply then, but in a fow moments when
inters, and toachers. lus mother and sister came in a carriag

I caua cortify froin peruenal knew- to the door, as James was about te ste
ledge that the followimg plna if gene. in after his fatier, thc latter replied.

lede tat he ollwmgpla, i gee."Not now, my sou; you may finîid
rally adopted, will go far lu answering .eur nr
the question how to circulate our litera- your rading."
ture. Lot each society organize a road- This little incident brought to my
ing union wherever twenty-five persons remnmbranco a picture wbich I he

- or more will unito by the paym ent of seen in my early childhood, which miab
$1 each. On account of the liberal a lasting impression on My mind. The

e discount the Book Concern will give on artist represented an old mn climbiDu
books for reading unions (tho monoy on a chair, and endeavouring to reach e
to accompanying the orde), $25 will book froin a high shelf. But'before th
purchase about thirty volumes. Any deosired object in attained the old man

persan taking one share and paying $1 sinks down overcomo with èxertion

secures the privilego of reading thirty His history lias often been written
choice books; if fifty mombers are l laui youth kind friends and the voir"

, secured, the reading of sixty books; if of conscienco urged him to read ho
100 mombers, the reading of 120 books, Bible, but his answer was, Net now

s by only paying $1. Tho best qualified On entering manhood it received tie
momber for librarian should ho selected eply, Net now. At last old sge av'

r for that position. Tho books should b disease Overtook hini, poverty and afi
kept at the church, unless a more suit- tionvisitedhin andhisfòriternunterI
able place can be secured. A good form friendu desorted him. And nôw, whPu
of constitution can be found in the all else bas failed, ho remembers hie
appondix of our now Discipline. The long-neglected Bible, and goos to loa

f foelowing are some of tho advantages of for it to See if it will afford any onfort
this plan:_ uo Hoclimibs te get it, and as hie bas

e 1. A reading union is easily organ- hand almost upon it li iears a voi
iUed if the minister will lallc fiftoen the awful voice of death, saying,
minutes in relation to the evil effects of fow-

perniouots literaturo and the bleseings' "How often would I have gatherm
Of systematic reading of good books,, thy children together, as a lien doth
explaril the plan, and thon call for mem. gather her brood nidér her wings, 1v

d brs; the requisito number will b ye would'not l"-Prsbyterian.
s secured in a fow minutes. The pastor
a will find a tendoncy fron th beginniig Do the heathen¥dWpass Chrigtiani

te grow into a church- lyceum, whici 'self-eacriface ? A large Buddhist tem
'every churci should have. 2. Through 'is now in course of orection at Kiott
'tho ioeading union thé pastor lias a rate Japan. All its timbers and pillars ar"
opportunity to guide tlio i-oading óf bis put iñi ýplace by iopos made of htiaaaîaa

s 'people. As a 'ilé thò pastdir ià put ait' hair. The devotees of thb god"'tllm
d 'the'hoad et' the d6imiiittee to eleot the worship -offer thoir hair oi its 'hrin"

pioôks,< which'is fitñ.W lirori "hichaisthen fat off'ioditwistd
Spastôir ifi foffîid 'ils« '1afhi!énce u the priosts for the purposo assign'd.
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